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srget weekly circulation tn tho Mat.
J no. T. Handler Co. ore our Port-

land agent, and copies of tbo Astorlan

cb b bad every moraine at their stand
on Ftrtt street.

A NEW FIELD.

That a new field of Inudstry for Clat-o- p

ranchers la open and ready to oe oc

In editorial,

ha
Clatsop

Hi

of Into

th

Portland
In th

In

cupied is tho belief of many who introduced In th senat on Friday,
In other columns of Shis Issue iy, the not

articles the ro and th Utter does.
of KalBr corn the I'nited States position Is.

and establishment of a house Encland may not acquire terrlsory on
In Astoria. The new train seems to this unless she can It

well adapted to and the fro consent of the
poultry raisins;, and It would appear which it is taken.
be worthy an in this territory Davis resolution no
where corn cannot be raised er oxtend present

It hi a fact holdlnrs or control of In North
poultry cannU bo so fattened on or South Amtrica of whether
wheat as on corn, and the of fowls
raised on corn is much sweeter, ss well
as fatter, than that of those raised on
wheat Everybody knows "hott and
hominy are Inseparable. Porkers fat-
tened cn corn reach an enormous size,
hare tougher and larger bones and pro-

duce a fine, meat Besides, wheat
ia orOlnarCy too valuable to feed to hoes.
The of hogs fed on wheat is sweet,

not so as that of the corn-fe- d

animals.
The time was when on an average about

that

merit

when

from

shall

mltea

refer

'day ot hams and bacon the hostile of
east for dls-- j the

tribution part of the state. Port-- l which is the very of the
the Tho Davis

ot in the valleys east and other
ot city, and a packing--

raised nome-- 1 our as
ratsed product Now only three or four
cars per week are said to irrive frcm

The question nation of the
why not pack Clatsop As- -

torla? A It must conceded that

receive good revenue for his product and
always have a at home where
his animals can be at a small cost
for transportation. On the of
the Astoria-nobl- e road this fall there
will large numbers of
at this port which would be also large
purchasers of pork.

Kaffir corn, a little labor on the
part of lntroducUon of hog
raising on a targe scale, and a packing.!

'

house In Astoria, there would irmed
a that would put
money the hands of tho farmer,

the capitalist and laborer.
Is not the experiment worth trying?

THE OLD

A Portland correspondent Friday
sends the thia clipping, together
with the accompanying communication:

The bark Chelmsford, 1W7 tons.
Is loading iron at Eng-
land, for Portland. This iron is Intended

the Astoria-Gobl- e railorad. and is
of the lO.ftJO tons recently

by Mr. British ship Tul- -

wood, AH tons, at Grimsby, and
the British ship Brenhllda. lin, is at
Maryport, loading with iron. It will re--1

ouaro live ot six vessels to Drin-- t the en- -

lire amount.
The note attached is from the Orego -

nlan. of even date. Will you
lirlnt it, and the
ships are to load, and for Portland
bring the Iron here, and dlscfcnrt:! it

are be not
and

and not a
'ships are

discbarge at
Portland? this Is so. not

j

have and get and should
It not be made to the that
the ships are for and irt'and

to get the .redit and
advertising that as

is doing by out such Items
unchallensd?

needs Just such so

that tne world will know she Is a
and Is going to have a

near
This is an old one

a game with the Oregonlan that
is sick and tired of correct-- j

Ing and exposing it. Were not that
at every

a matter to Astoria's In

terests would long ago ceased
recognize such efforts to'

our city's abroad and to'... . , , , ,up ie la'oe anu nuicuious claims
to being a Only a

was shown in these
that the Oregonlan was

"n uiiuuiii mat iiue ten- -

sels loaded with some 75,000 ca-?- of salm- -

had the United Kingdom
frcm Portland, when a matter of fact
every case was put and

direct our wharves, one
miles ocean.

The Chelmsford, Tulwood. and Bren-

hllda the clipping under
discussion refers to are not to!

cargo a Portland at all, at
and so will all vessels

Iron follow
to Oregonlan, every ship,

steamer, bark, or scow
any of for

Columbia river, has for Its w

of that is to say bound Pi
for place which can only be
for nine In the year
Ing a milt of a tor-- :

Men, tni dang rout rhann).
As a of fet every

tho Columbia, every laden vessel

either or train. enttt unit clear

at tho ruitom pays lis

govrr,mtiit dues hrrt. and In the grtat
majority of ca.wi and discharge- -

a Isnr quantity of at j

docks, Four-imh- s of the lumber vessel

entering the rlvei never go a mil

Arorl for thlr Hut Ibis make
the Otvgonun. They r

all "for Portland." and "from Portland,"
and th II l reiterated and emphasised

Hi local, and tele
parrs at ry opportunity.

This of "education'" been tut
a of lh Oregonlan- plan eam-- i At the of a Prominent

patgn and her flinty A.io. l.m ha !

",:' " na to thefor man vears. It I. a campaipn
of the new and talked of

honorable n.v of a aiwr Jor-,ml- d conn-nalit-

nor doe ueh a eoure. j ,rVi ury,.r (,e nam of corn.
hax- - ren to with Our met , It -- nia, lieeoni

te' m Hit wond.sf.,1 thof more a few roMd. t.t ot
thni H may I' Hi

ltlf. of ne.lrd In
mr futur when our tu of Orvson. l.." It lia found

are operation, th nanr praetleally lnnoiWe. owlnu to

ar j name-poste-

first does enunciate tho
concerning; doctrine, Mr.

Hon Irto Cleveland's In that
the packing !

be j continent sot with
particularly hog J country

to j

experiment The that
ordinary sue-- European pow Its

cessfully. n that territory
well regardless

meat

that

firm

meat
but firm

be

f
three-side- d

the

Grimsby,

art purchased

re-- J

not be

she

the

the

the

standing

Ac-

cording

place)

by

difference

to th Willamette l intant
u, and when the of a
within of
a nln day' "Th OrvRonlan will
no doubt to a "on our
uburtia," and will In thla way to

woo a llttl plory from th busi-

est and prorou on
North

THE RKSOIA'TION.

There thl Importtnt diffcrenco to l
th Ven- -

and th Oavl reeolutlon.

the American nation
or not. Cleveland would

us to a mere
over the fickle and errati: Spanish

povernments of South, which could
l Invoked, or openly repudiated
by these whenever It suited
their changeable treacherous w him
or purpose to do so.

Such a to the South American
slates would be to spirit
and traditions of our ifovemment. and
could not our Republic

I

j

Hon any attack
and on the of nr

Davis has ever been a recognised
or of International law,
but there is this
Cleveland and the Davis position:
under Cleveland we would occupy the
ridiculous role of a Quixote,
and be to the caprlcs
and treachery t a lot of picayune Spanish

i

so.rrnmenis in any enueavor to upnold ;

our riKhts or under the!
Davi construction our ability to
our ripht and indep.-n.lenc- e '

would rest solely on the valor of our own.
so far invincible brawn anl niucrlc. In
conjunction with the size and carrying
power of cannon we know how to
manufacture.

There seems to no in the
way of the substituting a
hall for the now occ- - pi:d by
our and council unless be
a failure :o sell the now

and the arrangement of th
funds for constructing new quarters.
That the edifice Is a disgrace to
any city as large this. Is conceded.
and iv A3IU IA BI.MJ11 Ulnar

one car load per against encrca.-hment- s

from the in Portland monarchies In World,
in thia frtst tnd point

land enterprise has gradually induced resolution,
hogs on the hand. Is a bo! 1 and stal-sou-

that house wart affirmation of our determination to
was established which the uphold riKhts an Independent na- -

East pertinent is) or Hie combined nations
asked, hoga in world.
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dious home for its government officer
ought to be one of the first Improvement.
Ways ani, me.ans mlght foun lf ,18.

iness ir.ethoils were used,
-

A report was current yesterday that
Mrs. Nancy Welch had donated six acres
for a public park, to the city of Astoria.

The gifts to co'Iegis, churclies, I I. ra-- j

ries and public charities in this country
last year amounted to liS.iMS.MT, against
U9.!T;,lli; in DIM. This Is one of the items
that always manage to elude the pro-- I

l Socialist.
!

Colorado reduced Its yield of last
year by I2,ri,iys) and Increased Its gold
output by l'i.2i'i,'.0. This looks surprls- -
Ingly like a new ratio and goldbu? actlv- -
It y of the most effective kind.

THE MOON OK !T. j

A ran r.am.0 Moon waJ( r)IV,r, Willi
a daughter by wife. That was a new
Moon. The old man was so over.-om-

that he went off and got drunk. This
Was a full Moon. And when he rot sober
he had but t cents left. This was the
,a!" quarter. Hut when the old lady met
l,im wUh a roiUnK pln thfre wa" a ,otal
eclipse, with a comet In the distance,
the next day it snowed,

. .
vvm. nanim and Daniel Craft," rays

the (.rant's Phhs Courk-r- , "who are
I'dge at the Hull & Ileck

six Triils north rt tnvan brmitrht
In forty pounds of decomposed
last v. etk and received VM from It. They
tney haie some thirty or forty ton of
ore on the dump now which will go be-- j
tween and tcsj to the ton. These
men ere same ones who struck the
fl.iMJ in the Dry UlgKing last
winter. They are hard workers, and
leave no stone unturned when In quest of
dust or nugirets. This enlsode. If It
came well authenticated from Alu.a or
Africa, would be telegraphed to New
York and London, to be announced In
scare headlines to the whole owrld, but
we think nothing of It here in Jos
county.

Fred Kngwleh, brakeman on the C. M.
H. railroad, who was badly crushed

hile coupling cars Rt Mirsnfl Id
Ida", died of his Inlnriei ut flrnver

iii Fattinlay. lie was burl d (it Marsh-I'c-

Sui.day. lils father lives at Ash-
land, and Is a conductor on the H. P.
railroad.

t
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IT HAS BEN FOUND

A Grain That Will Grow in Any

Climate.

vondi-:k- OF K.VIFIK COKS

Interests)
InvoatUatlon

tnty

The Soath XI ru.i a Maite lionrihe-- (

IHuu;h or Wctrmlilic ia VitM

ill Xnv Soil.

conditions, to protttably produe the ordl
nary varieties of wheat and corn. From
what c.m he learned of th mwl nents
with this srnln couducttM in Oklahoma.
Kana, and certain other svt(,ws of
Hi middle west. It appear that It la des-

tined to become the most alna'd grain
produced In America.

Th records show that "Kaffir" corn
was llrst Introduced on thla continent
from the Katllr country. In Africa, less
than a decade since, and I still an un-

known product to nine-tent- hs cf the far-
mers of the t'nlted State.

At hrst planted here and there aa a
curiosity. It was found to mw readily In
all localities ai,d under all conditions, and
experiment deecloped the fact that It
matures a crop In th. driest and hottest
seasons on the hlith Western plains, A

more extended pliiutlnir of the new grain
and a comparison of the results Vtitalmnl
soon developed the fart that whether the
season was wet or dry. cool or hot, lonts
or short, this new product would thrive
on all kinds of soils with th minimum
of car of cultivation, and planted my
time between th 1st of Mril and the
middle of July It would mature an abso-
lutely sure crop of Kraln and fodder be-

fore the frosts of autumn.
It will rtow luxuriantly on the sod of

newly broken crou.id. roduoe hue crops
either on bottom or upland. Is a natural
enemy of wels a.ul will he aa chain with
two cultivations as Indian corn will lie
with four time as many.

It Is rather slow in avrmlnutln. and
cettliu: a start of Krowtli, but la iorre- -
spondinsly sure, not rvq'ilrlnc rain to
snrout ir and when once well 'inder WAV
a grows rlnht straight alow-clou- dy

weather or hrlirht, drouth or rain, hot

""'. cr """"f" belnc the sain to
ii ann seeniuiKiy 01 e.iuai wneut 10 us
growth.

Th smlk looks somewhat Ilk a single
shoot of common corn, hut shorter, at-
taining a height usually of from I', to i
fe?t. and having pointed leaves ot a rich
green rolor, Tl.e grain forms In a head
at th t'xt. rcrr, point of th shoot, where
the las-e- l is on ordinary corn. th, head
being frcm 7 to 12 tnche In clrcumfer-- 1

ence. and whin ripe looks lik great nil
cr while ptuii.es standing proudly erect.

The grain are almitst round, a little
larger than a grain of rice and much re- -

semblliig a gruln of wheat In Interior
structure.

There are twi vu'letb-s- red and white.
the Infer i the fivorite crni. and
the grains taken separately compare In
apptarance most remarkably with an-

cient ili serotinus of the manna sent the
children of Israel during their wand-r-Ir- .g

In the desert, and. coming as It did
to the people of the Western plains this
year when and all els was so
greatly by th drouth. It semcd
tike another supply of manna sent by the
(tod of Isn.el.

Though raised as an exierlment here
and there throughout the West for sev-

eral yi ar It wu? not until the present
viar that it became a prominent crop.
When Hi.- - lrouih of last spring killed the
wheat ami cats and S"emed almost cer- -

,an t0 r,: ,n r0rn, th few who had
had experience with the new grain began
' l'vlw their r.ekhhors to plant Kal!
corn, a 11 wuuni iic uu riKiit in dry
weAther. and they could thus at least
raise for their stock. The news-
paper to-i- up the advice, and soon every
farmer throughout th West was plant
InK K.iHir corn, utilising the groun I

Ids wheat and oat had failed or
planting on soil or scattered patches
where lils early corn hud been burned
out.

The planting was continued until well
along in AurusI. the a"reaee being In
many sections greater than tint evef de-

voted tu a slnale crop. In Oklahoma alone
nearly acres were planted with the
new crop. And every grain of 11 p'antod
Frew and thrived tj maturity, and before
the sumnii r was over the farmers iMgan
to wonder wha' they would do with It
all. They knew it was good feed for
srnr k lii:t hi n. un nnt itn.'k f.e.nnirh
In II,.. lurp rv Ia n .a II

aeis.
Kxperbn.-- had already ilev.-inp.-- the

fet .h..t ir mn.t. m,- -t ,iu.ir.t.i. f.,.,i
either to winter stock or them for
market, but with an abundance of the
grain on hird Oklahoma farmers soon
discovered that It was better for horses
than either corn or oats, making them
f.it and stout and giving- th'-- a si k.
glossy . (loth horses and
cattle not only like and thrive- on tl.e
(.'rain, but do as well cn tho fodd-- r ns cn
the best of hay, and will cat up the en-ti-

s'a'k. even after it is unite dry, nnd
cows produce richer mliic nnd more of it
than when fed i,n hay and bran.

When H cane - feeding ho-;- s It was
? r.i it ... !.,.) Kilned Mesh more
rapidly t'lnn v.hei fed common corn,
and p'.iil'ryrei-- have found the Kafllr

nn ep prodlleer, and
n f. d mtlircsh'-d the fowls pre vlven

ejrerel In picking It from the I, d.
The t oys and girls soon discovered that

It would pop as good as popcorn, the
pcIi;, ing out qui'. lurtro, white

?,7' J',7 !",r', ZZ"""! tn.ubn C?"Mry
""" I line I I'.. 111 Klulll KHf

xclle it e a ten with cream and sugar.
that mushed Into a pulpy mass It mad
an admirable pudding, and It was also a
llryt-r!a- substitute for hominy, being

pretensions something aland the was yet so that It
mere fishing village and mmmn. was recognized the outside mar- -

silver

his

and

rnlna
quartz

the
iwket

;phlne

lest

wheat

whre

fatten

Much easier than the regular
(.'l.'Ul'S.

the rpiantlly produced was so
ir.at th.it the people continued to won-- i

B h;l1 "'"y would do with It.
.u t .u.. . . . ,.

i ne wmi.t ui in,: rouini? mill at
K:u., on experiment bent,

ran somij of the grain through his corn
meal g.iinkr, and produced a meal

In every way equal to the ordi
nary corn mal, but he was not content
with this, but rh;g- -i up a special set of
burrs nr.d produoil a new product that
bids fair to create a revolution in thf:
world's hrailslufl Kafllr Hour.

of this flour was taken by Mrs. I
w. Stout, of Medicine Lodxe, and mode
inm lu-- bread The bread wns fniiv
as white as bread made from second
grade wheat flour, and was sweet and
paiatnwe. j ne nour was handled by
Mrs. Stout lust as she does wheat flour
In making light bread, and the bread In
no way rc"?mhld corn bread.

Samples of this first batch of Kafllr
bread weri sent to various towns, and
It was evrywhere pronounced ruual lo
bread mad" from wheat Hour, 'he only

e iieing its dark color. It is
however, not daiker than the ordinary
jranam bread, and Is pronounced much
better In flavor by the majority of those
who have tried It.

The Medicine Ixdire mill at once began
making the flour in quantity, but could
not begin to supply the demand. As the
fame of the new product spread other
mills began fo make It, until at the pres-
ent time half the mills along the South-
ern Kanrai border and two-thir- of
Ihove In Oklahoma nre turning out Kafllr
flour a;;d meal, f:y actual experiment
In his own household, the writer has
f.jiind the iloui to make admirable bread
and biscuits, and to do fairly well In

cakea and plea, while th meal alone
inak excellent corn dotlitera and mush
and corn bread superior to th nld kind
and a mixture of of th Hour
and meal makes cake su
perior to most irradca ot buckwheat.

Nearly svsry woman In Oklahoma l

experimenting with tho new product.
mid l.ew Use aro discovered for them I"
Hi culinary art almost dally, whllo the
farmers and utookriilsor are nlao expert
ineutliiK aloiur their lliiea with licniiit
sis-e- a and aallsfacloit on every aid.

With Hi wonderful and manifold ue
of thla new pianluet, with tit nwirnnc
of a prolltahl lis for every iiortlon of II,

with Its urowth. whether pinti eariy
or late, on th dryest Bround. with the
possibility of two smvcasfiil crops from
the sani mound, ltlier by plantluii tqu
K round from which liet ha Ihvii har-
vested or platitliiK early and eiittluit off

the head as soon as mature,!, reviiltinii
In the formation of Hire smaller but
erfect heads, with a crop that remains

green until Weemhor and can Ih

gathered at will nuy time llirouxhoiil the
fall or early winter, and with an assured
yield of front to hu bushel )Hr acre,
what more can the farmer want, whether
In a cllmaie wet or dry-ea- st, weal, north
or south

Kattlr corn has com to stay, and Hie
American farmer In any part of th ra
tion who fnll to appro 'Ut It worth and
take advantaK of his great opportuni-
ties, will surely find himself In th lurch
In th reckoning- of Hie year to come.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
Itelmr th embodiment of purity. Dr.

Price- Kaklng Powder i tho foe of ham

X1K.NI" FOU MONDAY

Th Personal soul derive Its Integrity
trotn the Impersonal element wherein Its
subsist. Julian Hawthorn in "A Fool of
Nature"

P.reakfast.
Fruit

rcreulln. with Cream.
Scrambled Ham and Kxk
.Mine of Veal on Toast.

Fried Sweet Potatoes.
Waffle.
Coffe.
Lunch.

lievllcd Clam.
Hearatcak PI

Macrdoln Salad.
Prune Jam. with Whlpi-.- ! Cream.

Dinner.
Orap Fruit.

He.f Soup, with Hurley.
Celery. Olive.

Halibut Haked a la.Maltre d'llotel.
Ragout of Venlon. Spinach a la Creme

French Pea.
R'iat Capon. Mushroom Sa : e

Lettuce Salad.
Wine Jelly, Small Cakes.

Wafer.
Coffee.

MAKVBLOHU UKMCLTS.

From a letter written by Uv. J.
of 1'lmondal. Mich., w are

permitted tJ make ths extract: 'I havs
no hesitation tn recommend. n Dr. Kl.ig's
Ne-v- r Discovery, as the results wcr

marvelous In th cano ff my wife.
Whi'.e I was panor of th !Up:tit
church at Mlves Junction sh was brought
down with pneumona succeeding la
grlpp-- Terrible pnruxysma of cuhlig
would last hours with little Interrupt!,!
and .1 seemed aa If sh could not sur-- v

ve them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; It was quick In

work and hlKily satisfactory In r --

sults." Trai b.tles free at Charl-- s
Rjgers' drug stor. IteguUr sls. Wc

and II.

A Ku'tslan fiirtn laborer .en alniut ll'J

a month.

A llppr muk. r In Cairo cm earn
rtnts a day.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kelt, Sharosburg, Pa.
Dear Sir- - I am clad to any a good

word for Krause s Headache Capsule
After suffering for over throe year
with aedte neuralgia and Its consequent
lnsomupi (ithlch seemed to hnffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested tbi remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fail
to express the prals I should like to
bistow on KraiW Headache Capsule

Orsterully our.
MBS. E. K. HOLMES.

Montrose. Pa

"How many conqueat h.i.-- you made
within the last month?" asked the young
man on the piaxxa of tin Florida hotel.
"I can count them all on '.h finger of
on hand." wa.i th reply of the belle
with th fie diamond rings Yonkers
Statesman.

Piles of people have piles, but PeWltt's
Witch llaxel Halve will cure them. When
rromptlt sr Piled It cures scalds asd
burn the tllghtet pain. Cha.
rtogers.

The growing scarcity of
animals suggests to a writer In the I.on-do- n

Sptctator the feasibility of breeding
such animal on farm in Hllx-rla- . Ijii
stirlng. he say, a slnirle silver fox skin
sold In London for ti, and he believes
that silver foxes, aa well a many other
desirable animals, could be
bred In rroat numbers in Hie proper cli-

mate-.

nvOLIH CAPITAL Port AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Important to Amoran eeklng Bng-Us- h

CaptuU for now en'.erprloes. A u.
conuBJlnlng the nainie and ssKressss ot
3W suoce-eHf- i prom-er- i who tve placed
over floo.oou.isn) S:.n. g In Foreign

nilbin tih l.uet six yetu-- . and
over lt.OOO.OuO for tho seven months of
1M6. Prlc, 5, or tii, pnyjJile by powtnj
oTh?r to tho London aid Universal u

of Investors, 20, Cheapside, Ixindon,
10. C. 8ubcnbens wll be entltlisl, try

with f.i directors to receive
ell'lvt- - personuC or Itttter or introductoin
to any of Daem njjcaiil prumtstoni.

TMs lMt Is first cOws In every respect,
and every man or firm whose name ap-

pears tfieraln may be depended tion.
Por roclng the ft Hewing It will tie
found InvaJualie Isonda or Hharc of

Commercial and Financial t,

Mortguge loans, Sal of Ixin.ui,
Patvtita or Mlnot.

IHrector:
8IR KOWARI) C. ROS.-I- ,

HUN. WALTER C. PKI'VH,
CAIT. ARTHUR 8TIFKE.

Copyrlglvt.

ilbks-M- y daughter say she Is going
tn hang up her storking tonliHit, Just as
she used do when she was a little girl,
hut as I urn going to give her a piano I
don't see how I am to get It Into her
stocking. Wicks Why don't you uet her
to hang up Instead one nf her dress
sleeves.' rll'Ks fly Jove! I never
thought of that. It'll be Just the thing

HoHtn Transcript.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When sh was a Child, sh cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, sh clung to Castorla,
When she bad Children, she gass them Castorla,

The Dwlght Manufacturing Company.
of Ciilcopee. Mass., has Just started what
Is raid to be the largest cotton mill In
Alabama at Oadsdnn. It lias 30,000
spindles, and will employ SOD persons.

P.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

tiLD, OLD HTOUV,

I picked II out among III I'd
tif ciiltei-ei- book upon Hi "land;

lliilf-woii- unii'iHisui.d, and forgot --

Somellilim Impelled, t knew not what,
As 1 their iluty Ut'" scanned,

To pick II r.:it among th lot
of books for sale ill second liatnl

"Lev IVems." n I'' only wmd
In faded Hilt ni"' eovr;

Th sain ''l song our niolher Mad
Of kle Mild llower and lllllnn blld-- II

was a lib" discover
To rend Hie lytic Hull had sllned

A real lon-- r

Hmt had llpped Ihe
pen.

Forgli Hie word l ie il;leti
Lover today are much a then:
Maiden aro maidens, men are men:

And girl' heart will I' smitten
Willi love lvall hiM. and, again.

Why lover get lh tullleti

Whoso w.n the book No name appear
1'IH'ii Hie stained tly leaf.

Hero a mark. Iheio iiiln of leais
And hero a corner lurneil "hm-ai-

That all: a llttl sheaf
Of loxci' vers of other veal.

I.IK on Ihe counter's reef
- Puck.

An Italian wood carver receive from
J t tn io cent a day.

-
IrVJ 1 iTi . . v TXKfi
rii i. a si; - ; rv THB

BE8T

Set-t-
VS. SM

(LCD Dottle.
Oaaesatadosa.
Ilia gold on a ritarant) by all dmg

rlsts. H euro. Incipient Conaumptlod
aad, islka best Coujh ard Oouji Uui

For Sal by I. TV. Cnen.

hSTORlA PUBLIC LIBRARY!

HMIUMl HiHiM KHFK TO ALL

0M-- rvcrv ily fnitu 3 o'clock tn b.O
and" fi 8 Mni:Ul p. in.

bulna npllon rate ;l tnr auuiitii.

Uatb.ttt cr ristMihsaanaMM .Ms.
-

T ScUnllflQ American

t Ajjtmcy fea

W - KAfZ.e VtaT,
TWBDI SS

liti-mtv- r- ussicm warssiTa.IU w COaiOHTg. attfj
ut inn.nnsiinwana nw itaaoou-- write to

XI SN a tou Ml k.it'f, Nsw
OIJet banwu fw pu-r- In America
I vre pslenl Uka cut tT ua l bnuctil brfer
u uuai by a uoiu ilnn (rv vf ciunr ta la

dntutific mtvican
tariri etmiUtliiii ef anr inUfli la th
WurUi. P'n.lU:v llliutr&u, t- lulrllurval

i mouui i without it, wtetiT, ut ooa
ysart SLjutit m,ititiiA

si nis,ll luuadwajr.xw Yocscny,

JOB PRINTING.:;

IU1 I. l.rilAl. IU.ASKH,
I.KITKII IIKAlii. Mil lTINij T.Mix,
WTATKMI'.NTS. I.AItKlJS,
I A HI'S, I 11 KK.r-s- ,

KXVKUiPKh. II MiMII,l.,
ItKl'KIPTS. i : rr., K. l'i,1.

Anylliiiu in the ahivci line ixucuIikI
vt i 111 uektiie-- all Jispnlcli

al tint

Astorian Job Office.
NoTlfl-- oh" Pll.t.Vi) OP MtAINA(H:

ASHKHHMKN'T lldl.L No. I. IN
AHAIIt'H AHTOit! A.

Notice Is hereby given lhat Assessment
ll'ralnage) Itoll No, I, contain, tig the
special assessment for the ronilrucilon
of a drain in Adair Astoria, has hern
filed In Hie ofllc of the Auditor and Po-

lice ,lud,:e nnd is unw op'-- fur Inspec-
tion and will reqialn ope'i until the
2Mh !:i v of January. K'l. prior lo wtUch
time all objection mutt b filed nn
wrliliigi with Ihe Auditor and Police
Judge.

The Ciiniriiiti c t.n tlireet and Public
Ways, together with the Hlr-- t Asses.
irs. will meet In the I'luncll Chamber,
nf ihe city nf Astorl.i, on .Monday, Jan-iii-

: it ii. ;, at ihi hour of 2 o'clock
p. tn , to rcvii w nnd equalise audi assess
mi ni and report their action to the Com-
mon t'oiituil.

Ity order of Ihe fuminiin Council.
Attest: 1. j.;. NKLHON,

Auditor nnd Police Judge.
Atsorla, Oregon, Jan, Till. Ml

NOTIf'K op PII,IN Olc KNT
ROLL NO. p.. lit'ANE HTItKKI. IN

MeCLI'UK'H ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby given that Assessment
Roll .No. Y containing the special aes-me-

fur the Improvement ot luiane
siren, in .c"urc' Asl.irln, from the
east line of fiih street In the west line
of liih street, has been died In Ihe
ofllcn of the Auditor suit Pnllc.i Judge
and Is now open for Inspection and will
so remain open until the iC'th day nf
Jan., licifl, prior In which time nil ob-
jection, ininq ,e fn writing) with
the Auditor and Police Judg".

The Ciinmltlfi) on Htteels and Public
Ways, together with tho Street Assess-'irs- ,

will meet In the Council Chamliers,
nf the li'iy f,r Asiorli, on Monday, Jan.
2nih. iwsl, al ihe hour of 2 o'clock p. m.,
to review and equalize such assessment,
and report their ui lion lo the Common
Council.

K. OSIIURN,
Auditor and I'tillen Judi:

Astoria, Oregon, Jan. tth, PW1.

MiIKi: si.-
- ni..t op

ROLL N'l. 1.1, HTM HTRKKT IN
Kill VKLY'H ABTORIA.

Notice Is hereby given that Assessment
Roll, So. H, containing the special as.
seHsment for the Improvement of Hlh
street in Hhlvely's Astoria, from Ihe
north iliii. 0f (Hand Avenue tq the north
line of pond Direct, has been filed In
Ihe office of the Auditor and Police Judge
anil is open for Inspection and will so re-
main open until the 2oth day of January,
WA, prior lo which time all objections
must be Hied (In writing) with the Aud-
itor and Police Judge.

The Committee on Btreet and Public
Ways, together with the Htreet Assess-o- r,

of the f'ltv of Astoria, will meet
In Ihe Council Chambers, of the City
Mall, In the City of Astoria, nn Monday, Oh
Jan. 10th, I'M, ,,l ihn pour of 2 o'clock

in., tu review find ninallz- a.'.' Ii nii- -

ami rpci-- t ttoir anion 'o tu;iy
Common founeii. t

K. Oflllt'RN,
Auditor and Poll' Judge. ' '

Aslorla. , Jan. 4th, Is:.

7 -- I

7

Indio
Till! OASIS OI;

III SI HI

A fJtsw

4eaUb
fesort

111 LOW rill! I t VI L

OH Till! M:A

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

rroiiouncotl by riiysicians thf
j most Fuvorublo in Anu-- i icii

fur Suflorora from . . ,

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objection urged against Indlo
la th past by th largo number who
olherwlso would have hn glad In tak
advantag of it btiinvlnl cllinat. has
been a lack of sullabl aivuiiiinoda
tlon. Th Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure In aniiouiiclng that v

rl
Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

j hav Just been erected at Indlo t
Hon. that will b rented to aivUcant
at reaatmabl tates. Tl y ar fur
tilihed with modern convenience, sup

i P"d with pur artesian water, and so
; ltuatd aa to guv all the
, advantages to be derived from a tnor
i or leas protracted residence In this d
j Ufhtful cllmat.

(From th 8an Francisco Argonaut)
"In th heart of th great desert if

j th Colora.be-whl- oh Hi Southern Pa
clflo road traverse ther Is an oasis
called Indlo, which. In our opinion, b
th sanitarium of th earth. W b

! Ilev. from personal Investigation, that
fur certain Invalid, the Is tin spot 01
this planet so favorable."

U. T. Htewart, M. l.. write: "Th-- .
purity of tho air, and the eternal sun
shin, fill on with wonder and delight,

j Nature has accomplished si
much that there renin In but llttl fut
man to do. As tu Its possibilities as a
health resort, her Is th nuwt per
f"ct sunshine, with a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry dl
for rain la an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, d atmosphere and purr

, water, niiat nmr ran b dlred?It I th place, abov all others, for
lung trouble, and a paradise fur rheu
mat ha. Considering th number of

utferer who have been cured. I hi
nrsltanry tn recommending this

oasis as th haven of th afflict
ed."

INDIO
a 6l3 mill's from

SAN FK A NCI sen
iiiitl Ijo .nilts from

I .(IS A(Ji:i.K.

Fare from l.os Angeles Ij.cx--

Kor further Infi.rmatlon Imiulr of
any Kouthern Pacific Company agon',
or address

k. p. noonns.
Asst. Ocn. Pass. Agt. 8. P. Co

J. 11. Kl UK LAND.
Dlst. pass. Agt

Tor firs ind Ahler flla. Portland Or

MUSIC HALL.
KKATINO-COw- lll oin their

www Mualo lUI' at 1 Alir street,
Hsturday Ihe isih. Thy will

www keep uumberlrs good liquors
and i If vra besides having good music all th
lime

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMKHICA'H

Greatest Tran-Co- o

Railway System.

FBOM OCEAN 10

-I- N-

Pal icc Dining; Idiom and" Sleeping Cars,
Luxurious Dining C.us,

Elcg.int D,iy Coadits.
-- AI.H0

Observation Cars, nilowlng Unbroken
Views jf the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5 00 end $10.00
ssvni nn sn nets pan. Tnnrla c r the
D"Hn wir eis. i i:ii.niiii.s ol Ihe very tinea
througli' uL

-- i -
Cn ikki iu 1 1 Pdoiriu

ill ii

TO

China and Jap.-in- .

China strainers leave Vaiicnrn er, B. C.
Fmprets of India Aug. 1th.
l inprehl of J ,p.w Aig lli.
l:mrfet of (.Mint Sept. i'nh.
l:m ret of India on. uih,

nf Jsrmt Nov. nth.tmpffst of Lh.n I'.c, altl.

Ausirausn steamer nave Vanrnuver. B C

For ticket fates and Infurm.iflnn
Of air'cc

fir A . rut.
in: 'a, lit,pr. t.if.v ii, Tr.ivcllii:; l'a-,s- . Ai-t-

I I, Ur
ci ti, l.bst. Pass. Al.,

Vittifnuvrf, ti. C

PHfU'rilHlONAIi CARD!.

Del 11111 I llrsilinn, Kcltatla,
llll, IIAItl'Id.,

PIIVHI 'IAN ANIl mitlOKON.
Oltb oi'. r Albert Oillilur I slur, Cur.

till and t'' 'imercUI. I'rlcvsi Calls, li
ruullneineui i, M'U Opc-i,ui- al ufhes
free; niedb !, I iirnlli. d,

Hit. MILIV JANHO.V.
PIIVc'ICIAN AN IA blMUIIOtlN

(iltlc over olavn' drug ator. Ilnurs, 10

In 11 a. in.! I Id II and 1 tit l p, in. Hun-day- .

Ill m il.

UK. u l HNTK.
I ll V.sli l N AMI i l'IKI-."-

Hpeclitl alUlltlolt III dlmaase of Wi lli
n and surgery,
(iftlo over lanlKr' lnr Astoria

Teleplbdi 'i '.

JAY TI'TTI.rl II U
PIIYMICIAN, PUIttitCoN, ANIi

'I't'tlllCMKlut,
Odli-- , IIimiiii I and t, PytliUn

Hulldliig Hour, It) lu 11 and to
ti lteldi tli-- ihl. f.d.r li,,i
rt. T. CHOIIIV.

AITOIINUY.AT.LAW,

a Coinuierclal Hlrsel.

W. M. Urorea. a. , nuu
LsKoltCK lUltTII,

A Tl'U 1 1 N K Ytt AT- - Y A V,

M (titmrvla! slrt.
J. 0. A. liownir.

ATTOHNKT ANU COUNfllH
AT UV,

Dttl.' 141 tleonud IUt, Aslorla. Of

1. N. Ihdph. Kk hard Nlxoa
liesler V. lKslph,

DoU'll. NIXON I Hi U II.
AITOKNUIVH AT LAW.

Porthuid. Oregon. Ii, li. s. and 17.
Ilainlllon llulldliig. All legal and oo.
lcotb.ll busluvss) nroinp:ly atdlded to.
Claim agaliwt Hie rvrnmiit a pe-
nalty.

Huciwrr MKhrriNqq.

THMIMJ-- : LOIHJW NO. T. A. r. and
A. ular cuuiiiiutilcatliins held
on th first and third Tuesday veiling
of eaofi niiHith.

W. O. IIOWKU, W. at.
K C. IIOUUCN. aUmtary.

mihckllankqi;r
HKAL KffATK, NOTAIIY PflVUC.

W, C. CAHHhaX.
1TI Tenth lre.
WIIKN IN IMHTIeANIe-Ca- ll on

Handle liaaa 1W First street, and
get Ihs Dally Aalorian. Visitor n..d
not nilsa thlr morning paper whimlhr.

IIKVJBUAUKA

WINKit ANI) HltAMUKH .. r- -,

fandel win lhted of coffee ur t...nrty cwnr tier gallon, ttnti'i
peach and aprtcnt brandy. Also Prr-i.--

Cognan and win at Ales Ollbrrt

A. V. ALMCiN,
Dl Ail K IN

GrtKcrlrs, Flour, I red. I'iovImui,, Fruits
Vrgrtablrs, Cro.krry, (iUviand
I'Utrd W4tf.

Cm. I a a'.J Siuri,.,,.. Si, Mii A.t, ,la ji,,

Snop A Kodik
at any lua euiuinf (,u t

our aims and ymru set
port lull id a brliiuirii,
over ltli pie t4iit ina.kl.ia
Hucli ipikJtty In . i,,,,,, a
w hvtorli'irerii,iiiiiiu

PltASf ASV MAN

Conja and Try Them
1 1 IX. 1 1 KM M CO.

mXTlONDICl) KTUPA'lliV

"lx Ulilu others a you would lima
oth.r do unto yuu." la aynipatliotlcally

how n In th fiillowlng lm, h (.re.
iiiiiipllnil being that sinpa'.fiy I b rn
or akin tu pain or sorrow:

"iientloiiieti: liciisr K tunica
Headache l'aplllr as fullows: Tnu
tmaes to Kb'ra Heay, llavatinn, N. link
Two Isiaea lu Mill Wllcui.
N. Dak. I nave alway Iwen a great
uffervr front heitducbe and your Cni

aulr ar th only Hung (tnu iellc.,
ma," Yours vry truly,

KUHtA PK.A .

Havana. N link
Pur sal by Chaa rtonors, Aslorla

Ir. Hoi Agent

J. B WYA1T,
Anlarioi. Oitgttfl,

I hirtlwnre,
ShlpChiiiKllcry,

GroccrlcH,
ProvlHloiiH,

I'AINTM imrl Oll-H- .

Spsclal Allanlli n Paid la Supplying Ship.

They Unck Life
Ther ar twin sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that Bland la
the sain relationship tu Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image due to th
human being they lack strength II f

evenness and lasting nunlltles. Don't
fonl yourself Into th belief that other
twines besides Marsliall's will do "Just

well." They won't. They cannot.

STIC AM ICRS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzerf.

"Telephone" leaves Aslorla at 7 p. m.
dally (except Buiiday).

Leaves Portland ut 7 a. ni. daily., pi

Holiday.
"llalley (JatKcrl" leave Astoria Tues-

day, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday andHatiirday morning at 9:Vi a. in,; flunday
evening at 7 p. m.

Leave Portland dully at 8 p. m ex.ecpt Hundny. (in satiitduv al II p in
WAI.I.At'l-- ; MAI'ZKKV,

. Agent.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

.

(Jniccrs, : and : Butchers
tnele ami UnfitrAai.il I.

rin.T... a;.l (.,,, , t.h, .,., i;, p
anu . ,,,p, .,, Ve,.,..hir,. sk.n;.. llama. p ,, ,

Choice . and - Salt . Meats

North Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prnp

nohe-T!',- I Dse
'- I

Leave order wlih i i .., .
Huimyslda fl,Utn ,ZuSZZ?the Cownouolltan Bdoon. All oMe,, .f,

prninplly attended tt).


